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li THE CHEERFUL WORD
NOT HOW CHEAP BUT

,
HOW GOOD

.- .- - -
Its all goodness in Sinclair's

'
IS SPOKEN (Spring- Blossoms

MANAGER J, W, WHYTE, OF THEmmk CHAMBER OP COMMERCE OETS to adorn the Fastidious.
RIGHT INTO- - HARNESS ON THE
SHIP-YAR- PROPOSITION.

Praised wherever used.

ope noMMimger John II. Wllyte of the

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. 'number of (..'ommeruu I mow
vvltii tlm polbllltle of

cHUiIiIIkIiIiik nt a hl) huldltig plunt
hern In Axlorla tid any ho prupoee
to lft the mutter to the bottom and
ee what cult ! worked out practically.

Mr. Whyut wrote to Mr. J. MndMrom
of Aberdeen, Wn.. and Kurekn '!..
who hn epreed hlmnelf a de'lr- -

thing fn a fiat v.day. There b no scarcity of good

here, common or "killed, In till

reliction.

Logger 01 oiim of locating a plunt here, and ak-in- g

hint to offer u proiimltloii

JSJEOJOL
Lo.- t-

Plaln gold band np catch bram-Iti- l.

Klndr plea, return to tha
onlc. and rclva reward,

City Wrrnt
City Trtasurrr lvaly paid out thr

uin of 17,000 on City warrant
'

John P. I'aul Jr., died l HI, Mary
hihI at the ume lime promlwing tohospital yesterday morning lit 0 o'clock

lie waa truk on the heed by a stick
of timber, aeveral day ago, .while work

lug at the Willamette I'ulp and Papor
Companlea camp. The dece'(i wna

10 year of age and Ik survived by a

wife. She will accompany, the body
back lo their former home at lim kt.--

of cr irate b, ttc wcrd Knox
in the label, but it's a most impor-a- nt

thing; to look for. Its import-

ance, however, 'a not entirely
due to "vestige," for when you
by a

KNOX
HAT

yon secure a hat of the finest
materials and of unequalled wear-

ing quality to say nothing of a

style which is World-Standar-

In other words, you have paid for
what, the label represents five

dollars' worth of hat

mmSt Mary' Hoipital
Himer Pranrc of the 8t Providence

tiuai4(nl or Oakland. WftN Oil duty At

HI. Mary' yesterday, inllvlng 8lter
RoiMInd, who hit left for Oakland.

Michigan.

Another Damonitratloi
The Interest In the Waldorf moving

picture film I unabated liecau the

miikn further (niiulrle here a' to the
piiKnllilllle of ecuiing a ultiilile Mte

for a link"' hl;iliull(llng plant.
"I would l I'leumid to hear from

any of our cltljscn. or other, who
have a l!e ullublo for uch a plant,"
aald Mr, Whyte, "and get full particu-
lar und price. If any one here or

elwwhere, would like to put additional

money In a plant of thl kind, I would
ttlno be Kind to Interview ut:h a per-wo- n

or get Into communication with
him."

"I have had a talk with Mr. Fran
Knrikkomen, of Wllaon ftroiher. who
are already doing a big liuhlne build-

ing ceti and river craft and ho

ured me that a new hlp building
calllbre would not In tha leant Injure
hi finn'i buatnea, but on the other
hand, might bv bew-fklu- l to It

"ham aIo imformed that R. M.

leather' ho built up a good butlnc
here in the construction of lighter

) 44management Insist on putting the
beat and moat graphic picture oh. ""1

tulnuble on the market, and In proof
of thla; the line now running Inarming
the very flneM yet produced there. It
tel the story of a counterfeiter from

beginning to end, and give In detail
the manipulation of tht coin, tha de-

tection the warning, th ecape. the

capture, the auto-rac- e, and the terri
fic finale of clMmpocd death of V.o,

Knox, $5.00
Beacon, $3.00. ,

Derbys,
Softs,
Sailors, .

' Panamas,

rraft, howtng that there I a good
opportunity 'In thl line. Some com- -

In pearl plaids.
In tan checks,
In dark and
In light shades

but
All new suits
Made kf WISE.

coiner, rather than fact the pcnattle
of the Inw. The net Ian and figure
of the awlft drama are Intensely real-

istic to the very point of apeech .the

only quality lacking In the

plulnt have Iteeii made that lumber

Bondt Signed
Mayor Herman Wl buay '

twrday lgnlng tlm ninry bonda t

pay th bllla approved at the last

council meeting, alao for the monthly

pay roll,

Oorcaa MMtl9-T- .w iorea ttorlety

will b ontoruinvd thla av.nlng by

Ml Alma Uwmh at her homt In

Member and friend urn In

vlted.

ftt Off Dw-k-
An unknown Ruln a stranger In

Ui city fll off the dock laal night

about JO o'clock somewhere In the

vicinity of th. dtt, Hla luty yell

brought aid and he wa reacued none

the worae for wear. It I thought the

accident waa not the reault of thlrat
tor water but of another kind.

New Loeat
flawmlll and Planing Industrial Un-In- n

of AaloHa, the new local branch Of

the IndueirlM Worker of tha World

wita organised Tucdny evening. The

Iocal haa a mmbrhlp of one hundred

and forty on tht charter roll. Adolph
Johnson ww elected prroddent; 0car
Tetereon financial secretary and

I but all made by KnoxWILL PLEAD GUILTY.

can b had at Aberdeen cheaper than

here for ahlpbullding purpoae. but It

l highly probuble thl difficulty If It

exlet can be overcome. Other aay
that labor her Ik scarce for ahlpbulld-

ing purpoae, but any acarcity In auch

labor can, I fell quite positive, be reme

died."

Th. Robinson Will Confeu To The

Looting Of The Ir.d.l, Today.
John and Qulncy Robinson, father

and on. of Pktjmnon, who were to have
been armlnged In' J untie Ooodman' "A very prominent bulne man of HERMAN WIIhl city anJ representing a prominentcourt yeterdy morning At t o'clock,
have ftdvlm d the dlatrlct attorney' of-- (Inn, would Invent extensively In a

flco of their deirtr to enter a plea of acooqner abtut '$60,000, and
three or four otherg have, likewise

a wtlllngnea to Invest In auch BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STOREguilty In the premlae, and they will be
allowed to do thla morning. . '

It I probable theVourt will be a a achooner If It can bo constructed

right away. Now If there are any otheay a poltiln In the cae, In view
of their admboilon and they will take er In the city or itate who would like "V7"

to Invert In auch a achooner I wouldthe minimum penalty, or a near It a
Ilka to hear from thuiril I underatandJudffn (liHidmnn thinks advisable.

tlon. It I Rev. Rarick'a Intention to
reflect tha consensu of opinion on

the variou aubjecta mentioned, In hi
aermon beginning Sunday April IS. It
1 hl aim to look at matters through

nnthe schooner, In all llkllhood, would

pay DO per cent a an Investment
"I hope to make the Chamber of

Thl matter of looting the atranded

yM, here, or anywhere cIbi. l pot
the lmple matter a good many think
It, and it I time a convincing argu eye' of the people and preach his aer

mon from their standpoint.
Commerce a clearing house for matterg
of thl kind whenever they may be

Strike On PgllU.r ,

The crew of the Joseph rulllaer re.
fused p the pilot achooner down

,trenm with the tide Tueday evening
and were dUchargnd forthwith by Cup
tuln Arthur U'lghton who wita In

charge. The crew clnlmed It wa to

lute to begin work and atruck. A new

rirew w aecured and the PullUr
went down yesterday morning.

ANOTHER PLEASANT HINT.

ment wn put forth to deter other
from geeklng thing that do not belong
to them, even if there be no accredited
owned In Right

for the benefit of the city and com-

munity. Thl 1 a case In point I-

llustrating how I expect to promote
some klnJh' of Industrial development"

Mr. Tat., of th. Troy Laundry, Inti-

mate Thra May B.lmprov.m.nt.
THREE WEEKS LONGER. John Tate,'' the iproprietor of the

Troy Laundry in this city, Is in the

city on "one of his regular business

visits, In connection with his fine

At Columbia Mills,

Knappton.

Wages $2.25 per day

Mapping of County R.alty B.inj
Don. Swiftly and Carefully.

Mapper P. J. Nelson, who has con
plant there.

Ice Cream

. Sherbets

He says the Portland industry Is In

Tool Art D.lay.d
The work of the Hittle & Dougnn

force In the new court houe for

Clatop county I somewhat delayed
on Account of the nl of a lot
of tool thnt are tied up en route, but
which aro expected In at any hour.
Certain material are also behind time,
but Superintendent Pnlmborg expect
all thing to be moving at an early

fine shape and he Is making some extract for mapping the county realty
and binding the volumni. Is making tensive additions there, adding quite

a structure of brick to the buildingsexcellent progress. He started the
now In use.work on the 10th of January last, and

will close the contract in about three He also Intimated that It might be

weeks, thus cutting down his time
limit about two weeks.

necessary In the near future to make
some considerable additions to the As-

toria plant. ,
Board, $15 per month.

The work 'Is being very carefully
and handsomely done, and haa beenDon't Miss

The excellent values in largely facilitated by the excellence ' DONE BY DEED.
and clarity of tho public records ofGroceries to be had at this

store. High quality and
moderate prices are close
companions here and no
prudent buyer can afford
to overlook us when pur
chasing.

Oxford Ties
For Women,

Clatsop, which, Mr. Nelson says, are

among the best he ever dealt with.

Just a soon as the work Is done by
him, tho volumnesj will strongly
bound In board, and the county will
be on a par with any In the state, for

the prime convenience In formulat-

ing the tax rolls.

M. I. Warren to Mrs. W. R. Glen-denln- g,

lot 11, block 6, Hay
Stack Rock Park $100

Mary A, Cowan to L. E. Carter
N. 1- -2 lots 1, 2. block 6, R. R.

Add. to Ocean Grove 650

R. P. FabJ to W. J. OUt. S. 1- -2

lots 1, 2, block 6. R. R. Add.

to Ocean Grove 450

Geo. Finlay and wife to State of

Oregon, N. E. 1- -4 Sec. 12,

(. 1

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHNSON BROS.

M. I. Warren to L. B. Andrews,

The demand for this style
. of footwear promises to be

greater this season than ever
before. Either patent, kid
or tan are correct for leathers

The shoe that is bonght
from us is certain to be cor-

rect in style. We have them
in all leathers, styles and
widths. '

lot 8. block 4, Hay Stack Rock
Park 60

Geo. Finlay and wife to State of

REV. C. C. RARICK.

First Mthodit Pator To B.gin A

Sori.i Of Powerful S.rmona,
Rev. C. C. Rarlck who recently sent

out two hundred letters to representa-
tive cttlrenB requesting replies to the
question "Why are not more Astoria
men member of the church," In an
interview with the Astorlan reporter
yesterday expressed himself aa well

pleased Vlth the answers he has been

receiving. Many of the answer were
full and complete a far as the flr&t

thee of the four pertinent questions
were concerned. The fourth, asking
for suggestion of topics for pulpit

was one that was dodged by
most of his correspondent. Just why,
the Pastor could not say, but he hopes
'Hor more and complete answers before
he starts' the series or sermons based

up on the answers he gets to his ques- -

For a
,

VICTOR OR AN EDISON :

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co,
Parian Sioond Ftaor ovr Soholfl.ld A Mattcon Co.

Oregon 160 acres Sec.

W 1

h. B. Sparks and wife tq R. R.

Cole et al lots 22-2- 3, block 3, .

Mulkey's Add. Ocean Grove .. 900

Kruse Catering Co. to C. A. Lew-I- s,

lot 16, block 3, Gcarhart '

Park 100

F. A. Rowe to James Finlayson,
land in lot 2, Sec. 30, W. .

" 10

Anna Owens to Jennie Copperth-walt- e,

lot 6, block 1, First Add.

Gearhart Park, 65

Wherity, Ralston Company
Astoria's Best Shoe Store


